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Important Dates

Fechas 
importantes

Provider Services Committee Meeting

Thursday, January 28, 2021

Zoom Meeting ID: 914 1154 3067; Passcode: 
ELC0128

Board of Directors Meeting

Monday, February 1, 2021

https://zoom.us/j/94061681283?pwd=WUdzbU
85ZGRRUG5vK3NLWWUwUjlFdz09

https://zoom.us/j/94061681283?pwd=WUdzbU85ZGRRUG5vK3NLWWUwUjlFdz09


Provider 
Representatives

Representantes de 
los Proveedores

Ms. Loreen Chant
 President/CEO of Easter Seals South Florida 
 Representative of program under federal Individuals with 

Disabilities Education Act

Ms. Jennifer Roig
 President/Founder of the Roig Academy
 Representative of private for-profit child care providers

Dr. Eileen Fluney
 Executive Director of Paradise Christian School & 

Development Center
 Representative of faith based child care providers

Early Learning Coalition  Board of Directors



Celebration of 
the Hands

Be a part of a time-honored tradition and have your 
child’s hand art included in the Celebration of the 
Hands for Children’s Week Florida 2021.

Mail the hand artwork before March 19, 2021
The Early Learning Coalition of the Big Bend Region
2639 N. Monroe Street, Building C
Tallahassee, FL 32303

Click here to download the Celebration of the Hands 
flyer and instructions on how to create the Hand Art.

https://childrensweek.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Celebration%20of%20Hands%20Instructions%20Flyer_Dec%2020.pdf


Business & 
Leadership Institute 

for Early Learning 
2020 Virtual Master 

Class Series

LEARN HOW TO SUCCESSFULLY GROW YOUR CHILDCARE BUSINESS

Classes will be held on our V'locity virtual platform due to COVID 19. If accepted there 
is NO COST to you. 

Registration Starts Now
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1
FAIpQLScQtQ-
yjiUpYqIvBAjSUUL7MZiOVN-
L_p9FphYog9JWnVDQvA/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQtQ-yjiUpYqIvBAjSUUL7MZiOVN-L_p9FphYog9JWnVDQvA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScQtQ-yjiUpYqIvBAjSUUL7MZiOVN-L_p9FphYog9JWnVDQvA/viewform


Robyn 
Perlman PPP Loan Program



Small Business 
Grants up to 

$10,000 

 The Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce and CareerSource SF 
have set aside $500,000 for small businesses grants to 
REIMBURSE COVID-19 related expenses as you pivoted to keep 
open and to keep workers employed.

 These grants are strictly for reimbursement and are fairly simple 
to secure for qualifying businesses that can substantiate their 
expenditures.

 We encourage our small business members (3-50 employees) to 
apply for the grant program. However, only apply if you can 
check off all the qualifying information needed on the check 
list here.

 For additional questions or information, please 
contact layoffaversion@miamichamber.com or find out more 
about assistance through the Chamber 
https://www.miamichamber.com/gmcc-cares

http://www.careersourcesfl.com/la
yoffaversion_GMiamiCC/

https://www.miamichamber.com/sites/default/files/Small%20Business%20Grants%20Email%20From%20Alfred.pdf
mailto:layoffaversion@miamichamber.com
https://www.miamichamber.com/gmcc-cares
http://www.careersourcesfl.com/layoffaversion_GMiamiCC/


VPK is Free to All 4 and 5 year Olds!

Voluntary Prekindergarten or VPK gives children a jump start by preparing them for school and enhancing 
their pre-reading, pre-math, language and social skills. By developing the skills children need to become 
strong readers and students at an early age, children are more likely to be successful in school. VPK 
classrooms offer high-quality programs that include high literacy standards, developmentally appropriate 
curricula, manageable class sizes, and qualified teachers.

The Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program – or VPK – is a free prekindergarten program for 4 
and 5-year-olds who reside in Florida. Participating children must be 4 year of age on or before September 
1. Parents can enroll their child in the state’s free, voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) education program that 
year or wait until the following year when their child is 5.

The school-year program includes 540 hours of instructional time and begins in August. The summer 
program consists of 300 instructional hours and can begin as early as May 1.



Link to Apply for VPK

https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com/Account/Login/

https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com/Account/Login/


VPK Registration Documentation 

Proof of child’s age: Parents/Guardians must bring a copy of one of the following documents to one of the registration sites to 
verify their child’s age.

 Child’s official birth certificate; or

 A duly attested transcript of a certificate of baptism showing the date of birth and place of baptism of the child, accompanied 
by an affidavit sworn to by the parent; or

 An insurance policy on the child’s life that has been in force for at least two years, which reflects the child’s birth date; or

 A bona fide contemporary religious record of the child’s birth accompanied by an affidavit sworn to by the parent; or

 A passport or certificate of arrival in the United States showing the birth date of the child; or

 A transcript of record of age shown in the child’s school record from at least four (4) years prior to application, stating the date 
of birth; or

 An immunization record indicating the date of birth, signed by a public health officer or by a licensed practicing physician; or

 A valid military dependent identification card showing the date of birth.

 NOTE: If none of the above information is available, an affidavit of age sworn to by the parent, accompanied by a certificate of
age reflecting the child’s birth, signed by a public health officer or by a licensed physician which states that the physician has 
examined the child and believes that the age as stated in the affidavit is substantially correct.

Proof of residency in Florida: Parents must bring a copy of one of the following documents to verify they live in Florida:

 Utility bills; or

 Insurance policies; or

 Pay stubs; or

 Government documents (e.g., prior tax returns).



VPK Reminders

 VPK Assessment 
 Assessment Period 2 (AP2)
 Administration Deadline: Middle of the VPK class’s scheduled hours. 
 Submission Deadline: No later than 15 calendar days after the last day of the VPK class 

schedule. 
 Providers on probation that have chosen the OEL-Approved Staff Development Plan are 

required to administer AP2. AP2 is optional for all other VPK providers. 
 VPK Flex

 VPK Flex has been extended through the end of the 2020-21 VPK School Year Program.
 Group Size 

 VPK Ratio: 1:11/2:20
 Max Group Size: 12

 Questions/Concerns
 VPKTeam@elcmdm.org

mailto:VPKTeam@elcmdm.org


 

 

 

December 18, 2020 
 
Dear SR and VPK Providers: 
 
This is an important update on your SR and VPK payments for January 2021. 
 
The Florida Department of Education (DOE) and Office of Early Learning (OEL) have 
worked to find flexible and meaningful ways to help providers meet the financial 
challenges brought on by the pandemic. From March through September, both SR and 
VPK providers were reimbursed based on enrollment instead of attendance. For 
October, SR providers were reimbursed for up to 16 total absences without 
documentation and up to 14 days in November and up to 12 days in December. As of 
October 1st, VPK providers are reimbursed according to the “80/20 rule” consistent 
with the VPK contract. 
 
For January, all current policies resume. SR and VPK providers will be reimbursed 
accordingly: 
 

• Open SR providers will be reimbursed for up to 10 total absences (3 excused 
and up to 7 with documentation). 

• Parents are required to pay the SR copayments. 
• Open VPK providers, will continue to be reimbursed according to the “80/20 

rule” consistent with the VPK contract. This means that you will be reimbursed 
100% for students who attend at least 80% of the month. 

 
Regarding provider site closures, OEL will continue the standard practice of paying for 
temporary closures due to COVID or another state of emergency in accordance with 
rules 6M-4.501 and 6M-8.204(5), F.A.C. Please note that absences are not counted 
during a temporary closure due to a state of emergency. 
 
A reminder that Phase IV CARES Grants: Additional Support Grants for Early 
Learning/Child Care Providers are available to support private early learning/child 
care providers and contracted school district providers that were classified as 
operational/open on October 15, 2020 and are providing early learning/child care 
services. Applications and more information are available from your early learning 
coalition. The funding levels for providers is below. 

 

 

 

 

 

We wish you and your staff happy holidays and thank you for your continued commitment 
to serve Florida’s children and their families. 
 
Shan Goff, Executive Director 
Office of Early Learning 
OELCOVID-19@oel.myflorida.com 
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				We wish you and your staff happy holidays and thank you for your continued commitment to serve Florida’s children and their families.



Shan Goff, Executive Director

Office of Early Learning

OELCOVID-19@oel.myflorida.com
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Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

 For “Open” School Readiness providers, you will be 
paid based on attendance in December 2020 but will be reimbursed for 
2 additional absences per SR child. This means that you will be 
reimbursed for up to 12 total absences for the month without 
documentation as this was waived in a DOE Executive Order.

 Dimmer Switch Approach for Absences.

- For 12 absences in December 2020, and

- Returning to normal policy of 10 absences in January 2021.         

 Documentation will be required for January 2021. 

 Please note, the absence reporting requirements in Rule 6M-
4.500(4)(a)-(d), F.A.C., have not been waived. Providers are still required 
to report excessive absences.

Provider Payments



Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

 Parent Co-Payments (Parent’s Fees): In continued support of 
parents and providers, OEL will continue to reimburse providers for the 
required parent co-payments through the month of December 2020. 

 The Coalition will continue to reimburse “Open” providers at a 100%
(without any deductions for parents’ copays). 

 During the waiving period, providers were not permitted to collect these 
fees from parents. 

 Please note parents are required to pay the copayments beginning  
January 1, 2021.

 Reminder, there is no VIRTUAL or Flex School Readiness Program.  

 For “Open” VPK providers, starting in October 2020, you will be 
reimbursed according to the “80/20 rule” consistent with your VPK contract. 
This means that you will be reimbursed 100% for students who attend at 
least 80% of the month. 



Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

Health Care Workers and First 
Responders Program Phase-Out
Families currently enrolled in the program can 

continue to participate through the end of their 
already established 3-month referral. 

Participation in the program will end on or 
before March 31, 2021, based on the referral 
end date. 

Bonus payments will end with program 
participation. 



Eligibility 
Discussion 

Topics
Eligibility OEL Highlights : 

 School Readiness Application
 School Readiness program waiver update
 First Responder/Healthcare Workers



School 
Readiness 
eligibility 

• Eligible families are selected every two 
weeks

• School Readiness applications are 
reviewed with a quick turnaround

• Inquiries can be sent to 
Waitlist@elcmdm.org

mailto:Waitlist@elcmdm.org


Wave 2:
School Readiness 

Eligibility 

School Readiness Eligibility: Job Search and Reduced 
Hours 

 “Job search” as purpose for care (initial eligibility and 
redetermining families) as a result of Covid-19 pandemic 
waiver ended 12/31/2020

 Reduced hour per week requirement care (initial eligibility 
and redetermining families) “purpose for care” as a result of 
Covid-19 pandemic waiver ended 12/31/2020
• Examples of documentation to support job search as 

purpose for care or validate reduction in employment 
due to Covid-19: pay stubs, employer verification, 
letter of unemployment, etc.

Automatic extension for redeterminations and 
terminations waiver expired on 8/15/2020
 If any children were removed from your attendance roster 

please email Eligibility to research what transpired. Please 
email info@elcmdm.org

mailto:info@elcmdm.org


School Readiness 
Eligibility:

OEL guidance updates 
as of 11/30/2020 

 Parent School Readiness (SR) copayments waiver ended on  
12/31/2020.

 First Responder/Health Care Workers 
 New referrals were accepted until 7/31/2020.
 Currently First Responder/Health Care Workers receiving 

services can continue to participate through the end of their 
established 3 month referral.
 Renewals were accepted only for referrals expiring on or 

before 12/31/2020.
 Participation in the First Responder/Health Care Worker 

program will end on or before March 31, 2021 based on the 
referral end date.
 If the referral is not renewed and the family’s income is less 

than 85% of the State Median Income (SMI), the family will 
be terminated.

The Office of Early Learning and Florida’s early 
learning coalitions provided access to child care 
through Florida’s School Readiness (SR) 
program for more than 28,000 children of first 
responders and health care workers to support 
Florida’s response to COVID-19. The application 
process required an employer referral and the 
application period closed on July 31, 2020.



If you have any questions or concerns, 
please send your inquiries to 
info@elcmdm.org.

Contact info for Eligibility Managers:
Isabel Afanador Iafanador@elcmdm.org
Ileana Vallejo Ivallejo@elcmdm.org

mailto:info@elcmdm.org
mailto:Iafanador@elcmdm.org
mailto:Ivallejo@elcmdm.org


Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

On November 1, 2020 we began daily reviews
of the developmental screening (ASQ-3) 
requirement (6M-4.720, F.A.C.)
 Daily Reviews will record non-compliance with the 

ASQ-3 requirement on the 1st day that a child’s 
screening is past due
 Failure to complete developmental screenings (ASQ-

3) for eligible children will result in non-compliance 
to Rule 6M-4.720, F.A.C., (b-d). 
Non-compliance to the screening requirement will 

require submission of one (1) Corrective Action Plan 
per month.



When are 
screenings 

due?

Always check the ELCMDM Provider Portal
 Due dates are posted 
 Due dates are color coded

New Enrollments: The child’s first day of 
eligibility is the first of 45 days allowed.
 Includes weekends
 Includes holidays
 Includes absences

Annual: Screenings can be submitted as early as 
60 days before the child’s birth month and are 
due the last day of the child’s birth month



Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

What if eligible children but have been on 
an extended absence. The “Change to 
Absent” designation will help you receive a 
temporary screening allowance until the 15th

of the following month. 



Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

Please follow these two (2) steps:
 Step 1: Continue to document Attendance on the 

Provider Services Portal: 
https://providerservices.floridaearlylearning.com/

 Step 2: Set the child as having an “Extended Absence” by 
clicking “Change to Absent” in ELC Provider Portal 
https://providers.elcmdm.org/Account/LogOn

 *If necessary reset the child's attendance status after 
the 15th of each month.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001px67sjZxGTTH9IkFIIckNfON6eHBUE6SW2NGdCLQm-LE8jx2UcdEdUflHUBVMEpxNEldwRxz4C-dkv4_22GCe2nAMH3uWmqlhX1Au0_UUJ0s-k7s5a7WzsErF9ZVq75wDPFkwkNjG_Ef5uEgQObMaqnPCvVtn0EOr8cpwNAfrBu1BFrDULeEMQ==&c=1Pn92diaOg7LYGIp-JBTjzxdHnlVon4V6Bo4apzqOFfFWh3n3HZLww==&ch=LnvDsLmf-qG5Z7HVC8ixAo9cBN8Yzq7pMoOCgJNUAwMSHBOVkHWvag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001px67sjZxGTTH9IkFIIckNfON6eHBUE6SW2NGdCLQm-LE8jx2UcdEdexznXP5kES3dDs_bZ__qID2_RhMTz2f8W6m4YcbW0GedG7xVld2TXaPJAlt1MSZO1k9fpTipknJIawHYePa_Mx1wySQFhdPbJHIR8XPBdMea9j5i1PFv84=&c=1Pn92diaOg7LYGIp-JBTjzxdHnlVon4V6Bo4apzqOFfFWh3n3HZLww==&ch=LnvDsLmf-qG5Z7HVC8ixAo9cBN8Yzq7pMoOCgJNUAwMSHBOVkHWvag==


Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

What if the child (who was on an extended 
absence) returns and resumes attendance?
The new status designation can help too!



Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

Please follow these two (2) steps to get started:
 Step 1: Set the child’s Extended Absence by clicking 

“Change to Attending."

 Step 2: Complete the pending screening as soon as 
possible to remain in compliance with the screening 
(ASQ-3) requirement.



Corrective 
Action Plan

How to Complete a Corrective Action Plan
 Step 1. Use the sample template provided in the 

ASQ-3 Message Dashboard



Corrective 
Action Plan 
Continued

 Step 2. Scan and upload the completed 
Corrective Action Plan to the folder titled, “ASQ-
3 Corrective Action Plan” in the  Document 
Library

 Step 3.  Title the document "ASQ-3 CAP + Month
+ Year” 



Questions

Anabel Espinosa, Ph.D., Director
asq@elcmdm.org

305-646-7220, ext. 2321

Aileen Suazo, M.Ed., Coordinator
asq@elcmdm.org

305-646-7220, ext. 2276

mailto:asq@elcmdm.org
mailto:asq@elcmdm.org


Contracts

2021-2022 profiles are now available

Email blast with specific instructions including 
due dates and a step by step will be sent out 
next week.

E-Verify registration confirmations and 
affidavits are now required documents for 
any new provider and all providers wishing to 
contract with the ELC for 2021-2022 Contract 
Term.



E-Verify

 New requirement for all public and private employers (all providers)

 Effective January 1st, 2021

 Actions Required: 

 Register in the E-Verify system 

 Provide Print Screen or PDF of registration confirmation 
(uploaded to provider profile – step by step in next slide)

 Verify all new hires through E-Verify



E-Verify



E-Verify

Screenshot of company information page from E-Verify 



Reuniones Web Semanales para Socios de 
Educación y Cuidado Temprano

Enero 6, 2021



Important Dates

Fechas 
importantes

Provider Services Committee Meeting

Thursday, January 28, 2021

Zoom Meeting ID: 914 1154 3067; Passcode: 
ELC0128

Board of Directors Meeting

Monday, February 1, 2021

https://zoom.us/j/94061681283?pwd=WUdzbU
85ZGRRUG5vK3NLWWUwUjlFdz09

https://zoom.us/j/94061681283?pwd=WUdzbU85ZGRRUG5vK3NLWWUwUjlFdz09


Provider 
Representatives

Representantes de 
los Proveedores

Ms. Loreen Chant
 President/CEO of Easter Seals South Florida 
 Representative of program under federal Individuals with 

Disabilities Education Act

Ms. Jennifer Roig
 President/Founder of the Roig Academy
 Representative of private for-profit child care providers

Dr. Eileen Fluney
 Executive Director of Paradise Christian School & 

Development Center
 Representative of faith based child care providers

Early Learning Coalition  Board of Directors



Celebración 
de las Manos

Sea parte de una tradición y haga que el arte de las 
manos de sus niños se incluida en la Celebración de las 
Manos para la Semana Infantil de la Florida 2021.

Envíe por correo el arte de las manos 
antes del 19 de marzo de 2021
The Early Learning Coalition of the Big Bend Region
2639 N. Monroe Street, Building C
Tallahassee, FL 32303

Haga clic aquí para descargar el volante de la 
Celebración de las Manos y las instrucciones sobre 
cómo crear el arte de la manos.

https://childrensweek.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/Celebration%20of%20Hands%20Instructions%20Flyer_Dec%2020.pdf


Business & 
Leadership Institute 

for Early Learning 
2020 Virtual Master 

Class Series

APRENDA A HACER CRECER CON ÉXITO SU NEGOCIO DE CUIDADO INFANTIL

Las clases se llevarán a cabo en nuestra plataforma virtual V'locity debido a COVID 19. 
Si las acepta, NO HAY COSTO para usted.. 

El Registro Comienza 
Ahora
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1
FAIpQLScRnUjsDF-
joXSMJDn8DVRDDU6edTBWTtiEw2Kd
XunMq028jw/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRnUjsDF-joXSMJDn8DVRDDU6edTBWTtiEw2KdXunMq028jw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScRnUjsDF-joXSMJDn8DVRDDU6edTBWTtiEw2KdXunMq028jw/viewform


Robyn 
Perlman PPP Loan Program



Subvenciones 
para pequeñas 
empresas de 

hasta $ 10,000

 El Greater Miami Chamber of Commerce y CareerSource SF han 
reservado $500,000 para subvenciones a pequeñas empresas 
para REEMBOLSAR los gastos relacionados con COVID-19 
mientras se adaptan para mantener abierto y mantener a los 
trabajadores empleados.

 Estas subvenciones son estrictamente para reembolso y son 
bastante fáciles de obtener para las empresas que califiquen y 
que puedan justificar sus gastos.

 Alentamos a nuestros miembros de pequeñas empresas (3-50 
empleados) a solicitar el programa de subvenciones. Sin embargo, 
solo aplique si puede marcar toda la información de calificación 
necesaria en la lista de verificación aquí .

 Si tiene preguntas o información adicional, comuníquese 
con layoffaversion@miamichamber.com u obtenga más 
información sobre asistencia a través de la Cámara 
https://www.miamichamber.com/gmcc-cares

http://www.careersourcesfl.com/la
yoffaversion_GMiamiCC/

mailto:layoffaversion@miamichamber.com
https://www.miamichamber.com/gmcc-cares
http://www.careersourcesfl.com/layoffaversion_GMiamiCC/


VPK is Free to All 4 and 5 year Olds!

Voluntary Prekindergarten or VPK gives children a jump start by preparing them for school and enhancing 
their pre-reading, pre-math, language and social skills. By developing the skills children need to become 
strong readers and students at an early age, children are more likely to be successful in school. VPK 
classrooms offer high-quality programs that include high literacy standards, developmentally appropriate 
curricula, manageable class sizes, and qualified teachers.

The Voluntary Prekindergarten Education Program – or VPK – is a free prekindergarten program for 4 
and 5-year-olds who reside in Florida. Participating children must be 4 year of age on or before September 
1. Parents can enroll their child in the state’s free, voluntary prekindergarten (VPK) education program that 
year or wait until the following year when their child is 5.

The school-year program includes 540 hours of instructional time and begins in August. The summer 
program consists of 300 instructional hours and can begin as early as May 1.



Link to Apply for VPK

https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com/Account/Login/

https://familyservices.floridaearlylearning.com/Account/Login/


VPK Registration Documentation 

Proof of child’s age: Parents/Guardians must bring a copy of one of the following documents to one of the registration sites to 
verify their child’s age.

 Child’s official birth certificate; or

 A duly attested transcript of a certificate of baptism showing the date of birth and place of baptism of the child, accompanied 
by an affidavit sworn to by the parent; or

 An insurance policy on the child’s life that has been in force for at least two years, which reflects the child’s birth date; or

 A bona fide contemporary religious record of the child’s birth accompanied by an affidavit sworn to by the parent; or

 A passport or certificate of arrival in the United States showing the birth date of the child; or

 A transcript of record of age shown in the child’s school record from at least four (4) years prior to application, stating the date 
of birth; or

 An immunization record indicating the date of birth, signed by a public health officer or by a licensed practicing physician; or

 A valid military dependent identification card showing the date of birth.

 NOTE: If none of the above information is available, an affidavit of age sworn to by the parent, accompanied by a certificate of
age reflecting the child’s birth, signed by a public health officer or by a licensed physician which states that the physician has 
examined the child and believes that the age as stated in the affidavit is substantially correct.

Proof of residency in Florida: Parents must bring a copy of one of the following documents to verify they live in Florida:

 Utility bills; or

 Insurance policies; or

 Pay stubs; or

 Government documents (e.g., prior tax returns).



VPK Reminders

 VPK Assessment 
 Assessment Period 2 (AP2)
 Administration Deadline: Middle of the VPK class’s scheduled hours. 
 Submission Deadline: No later than 15 calendar days after the last day of the VPK class 

schedule. 
 Providers on probation that have chosen the OEL-Approved Staff Development Plan are 

required to administer AP2. AP2 is optional for all other VPK providers. 
 VPK Flex

 VPK Flex has been extended through the end of the 2020-21 VPK School Year Program.
 Group Size 

 VPK Ratio: 1:11/2:20
 Max Group Size: 12

 Questions/Concerns
 VPKTeam@elcmdm.org

mailto:VPKTeam@elcmdm.org


 

 

 

December 18, 2020 
 
Dear SR and VPK Providers: 
 
This is an important update on your SR and VPK payments for January 2021. 
 
The Florida Department of Education (DOE) and Office of Early Learning (OEL) have 
worked to find flexible and meaningful ways to help providers meet the financial 
challenges brought on by the pandemic. From March through September, both SR and 
VPK providers were reimbursed based on enrollment instead of attendance. For 
October, SR providers were reimbursed for up to 16 total absences without 
documentation and up to 14 days in November and up to 12 days in December. As of 
October 1st, VPK providers are reimbursed according to the “80/20 rule” consistent 
with the VPK contract. 
 
For January, all current policies resume. SR and VPK providers will be reimbursed 
accordingly: 
 

• Open SR providers will be reimbursed for up to 10 total absences (3 excused 
and up to 7 with documentation). 

• Parents are required to pay the SR copayments. 
• Open VPK providers, will continue to be reimbursed according to the “80/20 

rule” consistent with the VPK contract. This means that you will be reimbursed 
100% for students who attend at least 80% of the month. 

 
Regarding provider site closures, OEL will continue the standard practice of paying for 
temporary closures due to COVID or another state of emergency in accordance with 
rules 6M-4.501 and 6M-8.204(5), F.A.C. Please note that absences are not counted 
during a temporary closure due to a state of emergency. 
 
A reminder that Phase IV CARES Grants: Additional Support Grants for Early 
Learning/Child Care Providers are available to support private early learning/child 
care providers and contracted school district providers that were classified as 
operational/open on October 15, 2020 and are providing early learning/child care 
services. Applications and more information are available from your early learning 
coalition. The funding levels for providers is below. 

 

 

 

 

 

We wish you and your staff happy holidays and thank you for your continued commitment 
to serve Florida’s children and their families. 
 
Shan Goff, Executive Director 
Office of Early Learning 
OELCOVID-19@oel.myflorida.com 

 

 


														













				December 18, 2020



Dear SR and VPK Providers:



This is an important update on your SR and VPK payments for January 2021.



The Florida Department of Education (DOE) and Office of Early Learning (OEL) have worked to find flexible and meaningful ways to help providers meet the financial challenges brought on by the pandemic. From March through September, both SR and VPK providers were reimbursed based on enrollment instead of attendance. For October, SR providers were reimbursed for up to 16 total absences without documentation and up to 14 days in November and up to 12 days in December. As of October 1st, VPK providers are reimbursed according to the “80/20 rule” consistent with the VPK contract.



For January, all current policies resume. SR and VPK providers will be reimbursed accordingly:



· Open SR providers will be reimbursed for up to 10 total absences (3 excused and up to 7 with documentation).

· Parents are required to pay the SR copayments.

· Open VPK providers, will continue to be reimbursed according to the “80/20 rule” consistent with the VPK contract. This means that you will be reimbursed 100% for students who attend at least 80% of the month.



Regarding provider site closures, OEL will continue the standard practice of paying for temporary closures due to COVID or another state of emergency in accordance with rules 6M-4.501 and 6M-8.204(5), F.A.C. Please note that absences are not counted during a temporary closure due to a state of emergency.



A reminder that Phase IV CARES Grants: Additional Support Grants for Early Learning/Child Care Providers are available to support private early learning/child care providers and contracted school district providers that were classified as operational/open on October 15, 2020 and are providing early learning/child care services. Applications and more information are available from your early learning coalition. The funding levels for providers is below.













				













				We wish you and your staff happy holidays and thank you for your continued commitment to serve Florida’s children and their families.



Shan Goff, Executive Director

Office of Early Learning

OELCOVID-19@oel.myflorida.com
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Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

 Para los proveedores de preparación escolar (SR) que están “abiertos,” se le 
pagará basado en el reporte de la asistencia en Diciembre de 2020, pero se 
le reembolsarán 2 ausencias adicionales por cada niño. Esto significa que se 
le reembolsará hasta un total de 12 ausencias del mes sin documentación, 
por la Orden Ejecutiva del Departamento de Educación.

 Enfoque Estratégico para ausencias.

- Pagaremos por 12 ausencias en Diciembre de 2020, y

- regreso a la póliza normal de 10 ausencias en Enero de 2021.

 Se requerirá documentación para Enero 2021.

 Tenga en cuenta que los requisitos de notificación de ausencias en la Regla 
6M-4.500 (4) (a) - (d), F.A.C., no se han renunciado. Los proveedores aún 

deben informar las ausencias excesivas.

Provider Payments



Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

 Copagos de los padres (honorarios de los padres): en apoyo continuo a los 
padres y proveedores, OEL continuará reembolsando a los proveedores los 
copagos requeridos para los padres hasta el mes de Diciembre de 2020.

 La Coalición seguirá reembolsando a los proveedores que están "abiertos" al 
100% (sin deducciones por copagos de los padres). Durante este período, los 
proveedores no pueden cobrar estas tarifas a los padres.

 Tenga en cuenta que los padres tienen que pagar los copagos a partir del
1 de Enero de 2021.

 No hay preparación escolar VIRTUAL.

 Para los proveedores de VPK  que están “abiertos”, a partir de Octubre de 2020,
se le reembolsará de acuerdo con la “regla 80/20” del contrato de VPK. Esto 
significa que se le reembolsará el 100% a los estudiantes que asistan al menos el 
80% del mes.



Updates from 
the Office of 

Early Learning 
(OEL) 

Eliminación del Programa de Trabajadores de la 
Salud y Personal de Primeros Auxilios

 Las familias actualmente inscritas en el programa 
pueden continuar participando hasta el final de 
su referencia de 3 meses ya establecida. 

 La participación en el programa finalizará el 31 
de marzo de 2021 o antes, según la fecha de 
finalización de la referencia. 

 Los pagos de bonificación finalizarán con la 
participación en el programa.



Temas de 
discusión sobre 

elegibilidad
OEL & noticias impactando eligibilidad:

 Aplicación para becas de preparación escolar
 Actualización de exenciónes para el programa 

de preparación escolar
 Becas para personal de primeros auxilios & 

trabajadores de la salud



Elegibilidad de 
preparación 

escolar

• Las familias elegibles se seleccionan cada 
dos semanas

• Las solicitudes para becas de  
preparación escolar se revisan con un 
tiempo de respuesta rápido

• Las consultas se pueden enviar a 
Waitlist@elcmdm.org



Elegibilidad de 
preparación 

escolar

Elegibilidad de preparación escolar: búsqueda de empleo y 
reducción de horas

 La exención para "búsqueda de empleo" como propósito de elegibilidad 
inicial y re-determinación de las familias, como resultado de la 
pandémia Covid-19 finalizo el 31/12/2020

 La exención para reduccion del requisito de horas por semana para 
cumplir con el "propósito de elegibilidad” como resultado de la 
pandémia Covid-19 finalizo el 31/12/2020
• Ejemplos de documentación para respaldar la búsqueda de 

trabajo como propósito de atención o validar la reducción en el 
empleo debido a Covid-19: talones de pago, verificación del 
empleador, carta de desempleo, etc.

La prorroga automática para la exención de redeterminacion
y terminacion expiró el 15/8/2020
 Si algún niño fue eliminado de su lista de asistencia, envíe un 

correo electrónico a Elegibilidad para investigar lo que sucedió. 
Por favor enviar el correo electrónico a info@elcmdm.org



Elegibilidad de 
preparación escolar: 
actualizaciones de la 

guía OEL al 
30/11/2020

 La exempcion para copagos de los padres termino el 31/12/2020. El 
proveedor debe cobrar el copago a partir de Enero 1, 2021.

First Responder/Health Care Worker o Socorrista/Trabajadores de la 
salud:
 Nuevos referidos no se han aceptados desde el 31/7/20202
 Actualmente, los socorristas/trabajadores de la salud  con beca 

pueden continuar participando hasta el final de sus 3 meses 
aprobados. 
 Las renovaciones se aceptaron solo para referidos que vencieron 

antes o en 31/12/2020.
 La participación en el programa de Socorristas/Trabajadores de la 

salud finalizará el 31 de marzo de 2021 o antes, según acabe el 
referido actual.
 Si el referido no se renueva y el ingreso de la familia no es 

menor al 85% del Ingreso Medio del Estado (SMI), la beca 
será terminada.

La Oficina de Aprendizaje Temprano y las 
coaliciones de aprendizaje temprano de Florida 
brindaron acceso al cuidado infantil a través del 
programa School Readiness (SR) de Florida para 
más de 28,000 hijos de socorristas y 
trabajadores de la salud para apoyar la 
respuesta de Florida al COVID-19. El proceso de 
solicitud requirió una referencia del empleador 
y el período de solicitud se cerró el 31 de julio 
de 2020.



Si tiene alguna pregunta o inquietud, envíe 
su consulta a info@elcmdm.org.

Donde contactar a los gerentes de 
elegibilidad:
Isabel Afanador Iafanador@elcmdm.org
Ileana Vallejo Ivallejo@elcmdm.org

mailto:info@elcmdm.org
mailto:Iafanador@elcmdm.org
mailto:Ivallejo@elcmdm.org


Español: 
Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire 

Update

El 1 de noviembre del 2020 empieza el 
control diario del requisito  de las 
evaluaciones del desarrollo, (ASQ-3)
El control diario grabara falta de cumplir con el 

requisito ,en el momento que la evaluación se 
muestre tarde.
El no cumplir con este requisito es una violación 

de la regla  6M-4.720, F.A.C., (b-d). 
Todo proveedor que no cumpla con este 

requisito tendrá que completar y someter un (1) 
Plan de Acción Correctiva (CAP) al mes .



Español:
Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

Que pasa si el niño/niña dejo de asistir por 
razones relacionadas al COVID 19? 
El cambiar el status del COVID-19 de dara plazo 

hasta el 15 del mes. 



Español:
Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

Siga estos dos (2) pasos:
 Paso 1: Siga documentando su ausencia en el Provider 

Services Portal: 
https://providerservices.floridaearlylearning.com/

 Paso 2: Cambie el status de COVID-19 marcando 
“Change to Absent” en el  ELC Provider Portal 
https://providers.elcmdm.org/Account/LogOn

 *Si es necesario vuelva y cambie el status del niño/niña 
el 15 de cada mes, hasta que vuelva.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001px67sjZxGTTH9IkFIIckNfON6eHBUE6SW2NGdCLQm-LE8jx2UcdEdUflHUBVMEpxNEldwRxz4C-dkv4_22GCe2nAMH3uWmqlhX1Au0_UUJ0s-k7s5a7WzsErF9ZVq75wDPFkwkNjG_Ef5uEgQObMaqnPCvVtn0EOr8cpwNAfrBu1BFrDULeEMQ==&c=1Pn92diaOg7LYGIp-JBTjzxdHnlVon4V6Bo4apzqOFfFWh3n3HZLww==&ch=LnvDsLmf-qG5Z7HVC8ixAo9cBN8Yzq7pMoOCgJNUAwMSHBOVkHWvag==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001px67sjZxGTTH9IkFIIckNfON6eHBUE6SW2NGdCLQm-LE8jx2UcdEdexznXP5kES3dDs_bZ__qID2_RhMTz2f8W6m4YcbW0GedG7xVld2TXaPJAlt1MSZO1k9fpTipknJIawHYePa_Mx1wySQFhdPbJHIR8XPBdMea9j5i1PFv84=&c=1Pn92diaOg7LYGIp-JBTjzxdHnlVon4V6Bo4apzqOFfFWh3n3HZLww==&ch=LnvDsLmf-qG5Z7HVC8ixAo9cBN8Yzq7pMoOCgJNUAwMSHBOVkHWvag==


Español:
Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

Que pasa si el niño/niña vuelve?
El status de COVID-19 puede ayudar!



Español:
Ages & Stages 
Questionnaire, 
3rd Ed. (ASQ-3) 

Update

 Siga estos dos (2) pasos:
 Paso 1: Cambie el estatus de COVID marcando 

“Change to Attending."

 Paso 2: Cumpla con la evaluación pendiente lo mas 
pronto posible para estar al día con el requisito.



Plan de Acción 
Correctiva 

(CAP)

Como completar el plan de acción correctiva 
(CAP) 
Use la planilla provista en la pagina de 

mensajes, para completar su plan de acción 
correctiva (CAP) 



Plan de Acción 
Correctiva 

(CAP)

Escanee y suba su CAP completo en el 
Document Library en el Portal de proveedores 
en la carpeta "ASQ-3 Corrective Action Plan" 

Titular el documento "ASQ-3 CAP + Mes + Año” 



Preguntas

Anabel Espinosa, Ph.D., Directora
asq@elcmdm.org

305-646-7220, ext. 2321

Aileen Suazo, M.Ed., Coordinadora
asq@elcmdm.org

305-646-7220, ext. 2276

mailto:asq@elcmdm.org
mailto:asq@elcmdm.org


Contratos

Los perfiles 2021-2022 ya están disponibles

La semana que viene se enviará un correo 
electrónico con instrucciones específicas, 
incluidas las fechas de vencimiento y un paso a 
paso.

Las confirmaciones de registro de E-Verify y las 
declaraciones juradas ahora son documentos 
obligatorios para los proveedores nuevo y todos 
los proveedores que deseen contratar con la 
coalición para el contrato 2021-2022.



E-Verify

Nuevo requisito para todos los empleadores 
públicos y privados (todos los proveedores)

Efectivo a partir del 1 de enero de 2021

Acciones requeridas:
Regístrese en el sistema E-Verify

Proporcione la captura de pantalla o PDF de 
confirmación de registro (cargado en el perfil del 
proveedor – instrucciones a continuación)

Verifique todas los empleados nuevos a través
de E-Verify



E-Verify



E-Verify

Captura de pantalla de la página de información de la empresa de E-Verify) 
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